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THE TABLES TURNED.
WASHINGTON LETTERA SWdLJECEPTIQH

Will Have Fine Underwear.

Nice Lot Carolina Hams at

McDaniePs
Also new lot Harvey's Small Sugar 1

Curftti Pi of "PTo

Women of the most refined taste no matter what
manetory conditions in life, takes an inward satisfaction
in fine underwear. A few years ago women who made

their underwear at home, today buy it ready made for
the fact they get just what they want at about half the
expense, and with lest trouble to them,

We have just received a shipment of Ladies muslin

underwear and will be closed out a good deal less than
their usual value.

Corset Covers all sizes 25, 35 and 50c.

Hemstitched with Lawn Ruffle at 50, 65, $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50.

Night Robes made of the best Lansdale Cambric and
Nainsook at 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00.

o ougai oareu ououl- -
ders and I.rrakfast Strips.

We call special attention t , ,,. K : R ,., I, i i
Lard which you will find superior to a:,v :, , ,..w,.r,. in',L
city.

Fresh lot Fox River I'rinl limit y. ,,. ;,,.. ...
Kv.-ry- '.!,.,-- ,,s ,, pie-

We will thank you for your trade.
sen ted.

Yours to please,

J. 1YL Mitchell & Co., ;:

PHONE 288. J ;

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. J.L. McDaniel
Wholetiato

farker Store.,,......

1 State Mutual Life Assurance Co
of H orcheNtfr .11:t:i4-!al:Nell-

Organized ,844 A. Years Old.
rtii iorms or Lite and Endowment
Annn.Unul. 1.. ...... ..... vnll uiviuciuiM are pain ii mi i ;,
hvery policy has endorsed thereon tie , I,

values to which the insured is eiiti:!,, l,
Pamphlets, rates and values for any ..
Don't insure unless you have consult, ,i

E. H. HOWE,
District

Special Correapondence.
Professor Merrill, curator of geology

of the National museum, recently
placed on exhibition In that Institution
what is undoubtedly the largest mass
of pure amethysts In the world.

Early In 1901 the agents of one of
the great gem cutting works of Ober-stei-

Bavaria, discovered on the slope
of the Serra do Mar, In the Brazilian
state of Itlo Grande do Sul, the largest
mass of pure amethysts ever brought
to light.

The mass occurred lu the form of a
geode, thirty-thre- e feet in length, five
feet In width, three feet lu height and
weighing thirty-nv- e tons. Part of this
geode was exposed standing upright lu
the form of a huge violet colored mono-

lith, but the lower end was firmly im-

bedded In the orlglual melaphyr mat-

rix rock. Most of the great scientific
Institutions of the world would have
given thousuuds of dollurs for this
glaut amethyst mass, but the agent,
having an eye only to the coiniuerclul
value of the geode, broke it up Into
fragments, lu which form It was ship-
ped to Germany.

Professor Merrill recognized the val-
ue of this geode to the world of learu-iug- ,

and it was due to his Influence
that the Smlthsoulun Institution pur-
chased from the German gem cutting
works the largest of the fragments
then remaining, which, notwithstand-
ing the fact that It forniB but a small
part of the original geode, welghln ;
only MO pounds, Is nevertheless tlui
largest mass of amethysts In the world.

Historic Table Mutilated.
Immediately after President Roose

velt took the oath of office III front of
the capltol on March 4 and left the
stand one of the invited guests of di:
tluction drew a knife from his pocket
and sliced an oblong splinter half un
inch thick from the famous walnut t
ble at which presidents have beou
sworu into office since the days of
John (Juincy Adams. It has been ru-

mored that the vandal was a foreign
diplomat and that the police refralDcd
from making an arrest because of his
olUclal position.

All .lalloaa IavHed.
The president has Issued a proclama

lion Inviting all nations to Ik repre
senteil by their military organizations
and naval vessels at the celebration to
be held In the vicinity of Jamestown,
Va., from May 13 until November, 1007.

Whit Houae Bara Hand Basra.
Persons familiar with President

Roosevelt's private hatred of body-
guards and similar precautions are
wondering how soon he would give a
gentle rebuke to the lea Ions official re-

sponsible for a new rule in respect of
White House visitors. The rule is that
no one shall carry a valise, suit case,
satchel, bundle, package, parcel or, in
fact, anything in a wrapper into the
executive iiiuiihIoii.

Knadar Olwtrraiir.
The pam social season at the capital

witnessed a marked broadening in the
mnuiier In which Hunday Is observe I.

The puritanical restrictions thrown
about the day In bygone yesrs hne
been loosened despite the warnings of
the clergy against the tendency toward
the continental Hunday.

Koclety's progress toward s more 11

erul Nundsy his been gradual, but the
broader regime h conic steadily on
Bishop Kutterlee of the Episcopal

of Washington baa frequently
"oken of tho practice of making Hun
day like every other day In the week,
but society has gone merrily on. Hi.u
day dinner parties have become mo.- -

and more the rogue. The capital on
Hundaya haa had Its round of dlnnen,
Informal at boniea, afternoon teaa, flu
ster parties for the evening concer a,
which are the only attraction at t!i
local playhouses thla day. with g ly
little atippen afterward at the hoi. u
and cafes or at the borne of the ho-- li

and hostesses
(Jlrla la lk OoTaraaiaat.

Hllghtly removed In spirit from Cia
eona, lencc fund, but lielonaing to the
"iwullar" receipts of tha government,
sre th gifts which It receives from Its
cltlaeos. Occasionally a man bequest w
bla property lo whole or In part to the
United Mute government Thla ja
true of (lenersl Nathaniel l.yoo. alio
was killed st ths nettle of WHeou'a
Creek While lighting vsloroosly to sere
Ulesotul for th Talon.

On of th moat carton gifts wt'ce
tb trry regularly receives four
time year I sett euty two dollar
chock. Tb gtrsr drawa pension of
that amount. II do not wast to re
Hnqntah It for fear that oe Urn be
might want It, bat so long ss he rotilo

IwrstlTa posit km which be Is able to
BO he thJska ho oognt aot to bsve tlx
pwMlon.

a4re rssaj Ft.Tb msguiaceat aw anin poseo- -

Refrigerators, Freezers.

Asve You bought one ?

See me beiore you buy.

Given The Ladlei of New Bern By

National Biscuit Company.

Serantnlns Unique Antf Enttrtalnlng In The

Reception Dm, Stormy Weather
Does Net Prevent a Large

Crowd.

Not only in the advertising line, but
more so in the entertaining line, was
the reception given at the Naval Rt"
serves' Armory Saturday, from 2 to 6

p. m. by the National Biscuit Company
a swell reception. It was an occasion
when the ladies refused to stay at home
because it rained, they just came out,
and enjoyed and profited by so doing.

for the Armory was beautifully docor- -

ated by material brought from Chicago
and not least was Reale's Orchestra,
which added its musical charm, which
fully supplemented the decorations,
and gave a keener zest to the whole af
fair.

Daintily, served were the delicious
products of the National Biscuit com
pany's, fresh from their packages. And
before being opened, the able young
men who had the reception in chargo,
showed just how to open the packages
and preserve their contents, a knowl
edge few people have, and something
which every one ought to understand,

Added to the music and decorations,
there was full opportunity for the
guests to sample the delicious products,
furnished to the visitors by the National
Biscuit Company, and eagerly, al
most hungrily, were Uneeda Biscuit,
Oysterettes, Butter Thin Biscuit, Gra
ham Crackers, Social Tea Biscuit,
ZuZu Ginger Snaps, as well as those
unrivaled confections Nabisco Sugar
Wafers and Festino Almonds, accptcd
by the guests, as well as tea and choc
olate which were served in delicate
cups.

The popularity of the National Bis
cuit Company's products gained a no-

table and lasting entrly through, this re
ception, even though the various pro
ducts were popular and well known be
fore, for such an exploitation could'not
fail to win deserved recognition, which
it has, from the hundreds of ladies of
New Bern, who were so enjoyably en
tertained through the courtesy of the
National Biscuit ComDanv.

Neat and tasty souvenirs were given
each lady, a remembrance which made
a fitting and gracious climax to a really
supero reception

Safety In The Ellis Administation
The progress and advance of every

community can be encouraged only
through the selection of the best of
ficials in charge of its internal af
fairs.

Municipal politics has often.and is still
today ignored by the business men of
every community, for the reason, that
the ordinary methods of political meas
ure is uot only unknown to business
men, but if known, Is not participated
in. This cause a lack of interest in

that branch of the city's affairs, which
is absolutely vital to its prosperity and
advancement.

Worthy officials occupying municipal
offices are often succeeeded by men less
worthy, for the reasons stated, and be-

cause of an indisposition on the part of
the citizenship to actively enter into a
political campaign, which others use for
the purpose of selecting their choice for
various reasons.

Monday's primary is the opportunity
offered to the voters of selecting the
best material for control of the city's
affairs, for the succeeding two years.

The office of Mayor is now filled by
one who has peculiar fitness for the ad-

ministration of the affairs of the city,
and on who has in the past several
yean shown his qualifications, as well
as his thorough familiarity with the
city's needs. No Mayor within our
knowledge has so succeefully held the
criminal clssses to subjection, and none
appear to ue to as .able and willing to
exclusively (Wrote time, skill and energy
to this Important office more than It
present tacvrnbent,

We can never advocate a change of
public offictal Unless uca change will

it ill the election of a successor
better qualified to occupy such of-
fice.

Under Meat prorWoM of the city
ehartor, aa ofiVkJ as serve but two
term, and begin Ing with thie year,
the present tncuaabent, tf olecUd. w. !
enter upoo. hie maod lima.

It behoove every cIUbm bUrsoWd
la the welfare of the city to regwUr
w4 rot o Monday- :- ailing thai,
aach citStM should aot U permitted to
rritkWe the choice of Monday's primArf,
and It I our hope that th result of
this primary will be to decUre the pr-a- nt

mcumbewl of too Mayors oAeo, his
sttrceaoor. If there are other riti-ter-

of thbj eWMmmlty Utter qualified
to nil UhonVtb7irosjot candidate
before the romtng primary, and the re-w- it

of whir. Mat bt to lt William
CQi to aorcoed him)', or Mr. !tUr

Ths Military Academy SaatchH Victory From

the Very Teeth el Dsfsat.

There was a big surprise in store for
the patriots who went to see the base
ball game between the A. M. C and
the N. B. M. A. yesterday. -- The
weather was not such that a person
could enjoy the game even under the
most auspicious circumstances and for
the handfull of cranks to have to en-

dure such a game as that of yesterday
required a submissive fortitude second
only to martyrdom, but the people
stayed it out and they were glad they
did.

Aa has been intimated in the Journal
before the game started in a way that
would indicate they were going to re-

peat the previous day's performance in
the matter of dumb ball. For seven
innings not one score was made. It
was not until the fifth inning that ony
one reached the first base and the en
tire game up to the seventh, was a
series of muffs and fumbles that was
grating on the nerves. r

In the eighth scored three times;
two being brought in by a
two base hit. The same inning the
Raleigh boys went to pieces and the
luck changed all around.

The last round was a corker. It was
as easy to understand Temple as if they
had been playing with him all their
lives. It took a long time however to
get onto his curves. Errors by the vis
itors helped to make some of the
scores.

The game, while it was a miserable
exhibition of the sport, demonstrated
clearly what a little practice will do
What the New Bern teams needs is a

whole lot of practice and then if they
can show they can play ball the public
will be glad to patronize them.

Following is the score -

123456789
A. M. C 2 1 1 0 1 0 2 1 0 8

N. B. M. A...0 00000036---
No mercury, no minerals, no danger

in Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
The greatest family tonic known
Brings good health to all who use it.
53 cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by

F. S. Duffy.

SERVICES TODAY

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, -
Scientist, corner Hancock and Broad
streets. Services Sunday 10.45 a. m.
and 7.45 p. m. Bible Lesson Sermon
today: Subject: "Probation After
death 'Roman 10,9, Sunday school after
morning Bervice. Wednesday evening
meeting at 7.45 p. m. Reading room is

open daily. All are cordially invited to
attend.

CHRIST CHURCH Sunday next be
fore Easter. Holy Communion 7.45 a m

Services 11 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. by the
Pastor, Rev. T. M. N. George. Sunday
school 8.30 p. m. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

CENTENARY M. E. CHURCH.
Regular services at 11 a. m. by Rev. J.
T. Gibbs. Service H o'clock at night- -
Sunday school at 4 o'clock.

TABERNACLE Baptist Church -
Service morning and night by the pas-

tor. Rev. N. S. Jonea. Sunday School
at 9.30 a m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Ser
vice at 11 a m. Preaching 8 pm.
Sunday school at 4.30 p. m. Westmin
ister League at 7,30 p m.The public sre
cordially invited to attend these ser- -

vicea.

It fill the arteries with rich, red
blood, makes now flesh and healthy
men and woman. That's what Holli- -
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 36

rents, Tea or Tablets. For sal by F,
a Duffy.

Body of Faal Jonti Foe-nd- .

Parte, April 14- .- Ambassador Por
ter's bunt for tho body of Paul Jones
baa boon rewarded. The body was
foond hi th HrM of tho St. Lout
ooiaotory rooorvod toi foreign ProtosV

nta. It M remark ably wot preserved.
Tka k4 bean a marked resewbiaoce
to tb familiar butt,portrait and medal
TV body wa removed to the school of
medicine, whero aa autopsy wlO b
bold. It wilt U sent to th Uaiud
Stales wbee Its tlUmate dUnatioa I a

BolKoter' Rockr Mouetala Tab
posUrra, aw noojestes or ops is th
tomack, Lleon and purines th en-ti- ro

aystom. A frost kicsaiaf to so'-feri-

kemanrty. K (wit, To or Tab
W. for al by f. 8, Duffy,

:

To The Public!
This to notify th puU that the

draw b Trftt rtvf WrMf wig b as
for rJiri Monday and Toendsy Arril
17th, and Uth.

T. ft BAXTER ,
PrW gwpt,

COfYKCm 105 BY

Vt HOUStJf MrTOtfrttl

I have the Cold Wave and l.al.el
der and White Mouutain lee ('ream I n

Considering Kxcelletit .piahtv ,.

J. S. Miller.

ntsnri trover.
cwii.t i..,- - i; ...h

S

n,,'., ;, ,, ...,i

ie- .tii. paitl up insurance
M.e ;e

Agent.

....

Pot Ollice.

- to - Datc

K.cr:. tt i , !.- Itoys

urn mMmyMMitami

. JUST liEOK I V C U

Lot Nice Pictures.
Pastel and Oil reproductions, in Gold and Dec-
orated Oak Frames at oxtremoly low prices.

Call and see them.

Easter Stilts,
We have the largest

and best selected stock
of Clothing we ever car
ried and can fit you no
matter what your size
or shape may be. We
carry Kuppenheimer's
Guaranteed Clothing.
There is none better
made and it will be
our pleasure to show
you our stock. New
line of Men's Belts.Neg
ligee Shirts and Under
wear. In iact anything
you want in the Men's
Furnishing line.

J.J. BAXTER

kftdrooeonim and fnrtt ofu,,. wea . yd poly. 19 ysJeuI

atrett.

BRICK CO., j

are nnte prenxl U fumUa 0 V1w . . . . .

Just received a lot of

BUSY BEE IBB AIM) MAMS
and

uiiKutFAST raii.
Pure Cider, Apple Cider Vinegar in

barrels and half barrels.

Agency for ROYAL MAKING POWDER. All Goods Fresh and
Carefully Selected.

We solicit ronaifrnmenU of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Ifulrk Return snd will promise the
Hif heat Prices that can be obtained.

Give as a Trial
Opposite

Our Up

L 3EE Ervin,ivueifwaie ana uctaii Hrocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

IS OPEN
With a complete line of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AM)
CJIILBIHEaN 'iS (', LDT.niNGAaAAAAAasssaAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAiiii..iI

aad Faahionabl (nt' Furnishing.
CLOTHING A SPECIALTY Ktm-- .. .. .. .

HOWARD BROTHERS,
Under Hotel Hazelton.

f Special Easter Values.
men's clothing

t.lL,Xl!u!8o!u,T,,,12 M,M,, "5M- - choicefor wee
MdpUldtotU. Nobby fit,. Imi..t.nZTBOY'S CLOTHING

2?ftVS 'V..81?' li.mwn W(W Admiral Suit Carolina Business College
! """' nil nne oi iau Hulls forth sma 1lm4 awx boy. Almost an unlimited assortsnent to select from. Price moderate SHORTHAND. RAVKIV, 1..,:. . n l rr,.,re fr a

FALL POSITION. Ihirir April sd July, I M ! 'I ' ' if NT OK 2?. i'i H
DRY QOOD3 .. I

W a man. lUnsiiM l Dry Good. 60 rants Clleo tab w 111
CENT TO PUBLIC 8CH(WL TF.At HF.k.s v,,u .t (,,T ,,rtKuUm.

8, i HOI.I.AIJAV. 1'r.s.Hi.i,- - Nc llern. N C.

or M received 1,0110 yards Beat
A Brfl at !. w j,rte

75 Middle

CAROLINA

m staMoa, whirl for sU tlmo to cwj.s.
It m rUlso4, vtU ho asOnHl for3 th
vmo f th rtty of Wsanlsgton. w to
be randy for opersltoo n Jono. Vm
fh Mora water sad ordinary street

was Omto art 4tjt pomp. am
with capaetty f S&rntjo tUx

r twenty Too aeei. TVss nu ka
dk tb dralnst fross vhst Is kaowa
a th lev onrfse area," srhlrft
or ahoat too seres at th feoart of th
city from strsot ooaUi to W stmt
mart! sad from to capitol to las) tra
ry. .

Oa fh tat std sf fjkf raatoc ronm
sr Dm roar trnai pomp, rare of
trhMk r r rao s npoeity as th
rata water mop, wall th femrtft M
a onrt of V poajp." harm MM rr'r f ijamjon rtnvm to twosty- -

fer aers.
Bw M fh twolr pamp to Ms

eer'a, pew Is frsUsia
fmtn th Mf hotlar pew ht h

aiie4 tiSM4istly to B soot of 0
v.t'ae rinrs,

CAR I. PrnntEXJB.

Typewriter Supplies i

UUui rr ill Mikei. Lliei

ut lai fiptr. Mtiuctift
.

, CiTin, Cnnhpr.

IrOT7E3T PHICE3

vm r. urn.

KASTKU ('AI(I)S

Fine lAnc of

Kui'ter Carda

Jim Rarev- -

Owen Q. Dunn,

a) fcnsacsBia him.
W hart WH to rMi osslgneei a

U why the prevent Mayor show Id not W
retained for the wviinf frm. tli
ft Itn ptil.lUhed U thi flt U Hill

posttJve sWIaTsUno of the prtnfir-- l
tpm wfcW-- V rtawk, and Is publi
pl'e of hie l ri, and as H ha
liltt.,lirjf- One tUf torlrt
f f l f.' .i f 'i ' m.

'-- r '''? '"" ihtn

- rifc1 ai Clark tfjmta I Biding Klnrfnn and JloWonrilia.
Annual uanacitv in.ooooon.

MrrlraT IratUTM M Un trry Kilne
n. t: . - ri v.

r
t


